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Picnickers Carried Over Schuyl

kill River Dam

PARTY FAILS TO HEED WARNING

Oarsman Tries to Go Through Lock

but Finds It Closed and Becomes
I Confused Drawn uy uurreni uvcr

Falls and All Sink but One

Philadelphia May 31 A row boat
containing a merry party of eight
young persons wns swept over Klat
llock dam In the Schuylkill river yes
terday and seven of them six girls
and one boy were di owned The lc
tlms all of whom were Phlladelphlans
were Mamie Connors aged 17 Sal
lie Cantrell 17 Mazlo Kennedy IS
Maud Uuttor 19 Mamie Sullivan 21

Florence Bond 21 Bertram Osmond
19

The party was composed of members
of the Elm Social club one of the nu
merous associations In this city or
ganized for tho promotion of picnics
nnd other social functions The above
named persons with a large number
of others organized a picnic for yes
terday They embarked In gaily dec-
orated

¬

wagons early In tho morning
and pitched their camp at Rose Glen
along tho Schuylkill river I3oats wer
hired and tho parties set out for an
hours row on the river Heavy rains
during the past week had made tho
muddy stream quite high and the cur-
rent

¬

was much swifter than usual
However the unfortunate party Imme
diately struck out for midstream

All the girls were seated in the
Etern one of the boys was rowing and
the other was sitting on the bow of the
boat After getting In the middle of
tho river and finding the current too
swift for comfort the boat was rowed
In toward shoro The boy doing the
rowing decided to go through the
locks and as ho approached tho dam
ho was hailed by the lock keeper not
to approach any closer The warning
was not heeded and the young oars
man kept on rowing until he found
that the lock was closed He at ¬

tempted to turn the boat which was
then about 50 feet from the dam and
23 feet from the shore but he turned
the wrong way A moment later and
the boat was In the swiftly moving
current Realizing then for the first
time that they were In danger tho
girls began screaming and the oars-
man lost control of the boat Swiftly
it was carried toward tho brink of the
falling waters and Just as It reached
the brest of the dam over which 30
Inches of water was passing the en-

tire eight stood up and the boat went
over stern first

Tho drop to the rocks below is 12
feet Tho boat struck the water hot
torn up and as it disappeared the whole
party was under it Nothing more
was seen by the few persons who saw
the accident for almost a minute when
tho boat reappeared with one boy
clinging to Its keel Then the other
young man was seen to come to the
surface and make a frantic effort to
reach shore by swimming The six
girls never rose to the surface

Tho boy who was swimming and
who proved to be Osmond became
exhausted and sank before he could
do rescued

Moore the other boy who was cling-
ing to the boat floated fully a half
mile down the river and his rescuers
lhad an exciting time before they
Janded him in another boat

Marred by Fatal Accident
i Meriden Conn May 31 The annual
fathletic meet of the Irish American
tAthletlc association was marred by an
Accident which it Is thought will be
ifatal In tho hammer throw John
Flanagan the holder of the worlds rec-
ord

¬

threw the 16 pound hammer
through a fence surrounding the
grounds and tho weight struck Henry
Dyrele a bystander on tho head frac-
turing his skull Tho actual throw to
the spot where the man stood was 178
feet 5 Inches heating the old worlds
record by nine feet The meet was
closed after the occurrence

Mob Hangs a Negro
Birmingham Ala May 31 Frank

Reeves a nogro was hanged by a mob
between Georglana and Dunham two
villages In Butler county yesterday
The negro attempted to assault Miss
Ada McMIllln and while trying to drag
her from a buggy was frightened away
by several mon who had responded to
the young womans screams for help
Reeves was captured and confessed
his crime A mob took the negro to a
bridge near by and after tlelng a rope
around his neck forced htm to Jump
off

Find Thirty Five Dead Infants
London May 31 A sensation has

teen caused at Birmingham by the dis-
covery

¬

of the bodies of 31 infants In
a cellar beneath an undertakers es-

tablishment The bodies were In vari-
ous stages of decomposition and hud
dled together In soap boxes The es-

tablishment Is conducted by a widow
who was charged with causing tho In ¬

fants death The prisoner was re¬

manded

Easy for 8outh Dakota
Sioux City May 31 Nebraska and

South Dakota university teams met
here yesterday and the latter won eas
ily securing 83 points to the formers

The South Dakota men ware much
better trained than the Nebraskaau
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DULL FIGHTERS IN EARNEST

South Omaha Fair Managers Ignoro
Warning of Humane Society

Omaha Mny 31 Tho plans for a
Mexican hull fight In connection with
tho approaching stieet fair In South
Omaha have met with sudden oppo
sition from the American Humane so
cloty It J OHanlon general organ
izer of that body Is In tho city with
reference to tho matter Tho bull
fighters have boon warned that any
effort to bring off ho event will bo
checked as a violation of law Tho
fair management howover Is paying
no hood to the Injunction nnd plans
for tho arena have been completed
by nn nrchltect An agent nlso hna
been dispatched to Mexico to collout
bulls ninl torendors capable of furnish
ing first class entertainment of tho
Bort Tho chances nro there will be
no remonstrances from tho municipal
authorities

INDIANS BECOME DEFIANT

Arapahocs Suspected of Destroying
Telephone Line Resist Indian Agent

Cheyenne May 31 The telephona
line between Lander anil Fort Wash
akie was recently destroyed presuma
bly by Arapahoe Indians who are defy
ing tho authority of Indian Agent Nick
erson A repair party went out to re--

build the lino nnd their movement
have been watched by Indians who
Rkulk In tho hills but seldom show
themselves

Tho lower Arapahocs have aslcd
Indian Agent Nlckcrson for a meeting
nnd the request will bo granted It
Is expected that the trouble will bo
amicably settled In a few days The
Arapahocs have held several pow wows
during tho last few days tho older
braves counseling with the younger
men of tho tiibe to obey the orders
of tho agent and avoid trouble

PARADER SHOT DOWN

Murderer Then Commits Suicide to
Escape Capture

St Joseph Mo May 31 John T
Price an old soldier of Bethany Mo
was murdered while in a parade which
was on the way to a cemetery by Art
Miller a Jeweler who was a brother-in-la-

of Price They had not been on
good terms for several days Miller es-

caped to his home but soon killed him
self to escape capture

Miller had been drinking during the
day and had frequently made threats
against the life of Price Ho waited
till tho parade had passed In front of
his store when he rushed out pistol
In hand and shot his victim to death
Both men married sisters Miller and
Price were among tho prominent resi
dents of Harrison county Missouri
Both men had good military reevrda
during the war of tho rebellion

Baseball Scores Yesterday
National League New York C 5 St

Louis 1 C Chicago 4 3 Boston 3 5

American League Milwaukee 13
Washington 3 Detroit 1 Baltimore
1 Western League St Paul 0 Min
neapolis 2 Des Moines S S Omaha
9 C Kansas City 6 St Joseph 3

Three Drowned In Rocky River
Cleveland May 31 Three unknown

young men were drowned in Hocky
river yesterday while fishing In a row
boat Tho boat suddenly turned ovei
in sight of several spectators on the
shore and before help could be given
the three found watery graves

Goes to Decatur College
Topeka May 31 A R Taylor pres

ident of the Emporia State Normal
school after the expiration of the pres-
ent term will take the position of
president of the Decatur Ills Cum-
berland

¬

Presbyterian college at 5000
a year

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Comptroller C G Dawes launched
his senatorial boom at Centralla Ills
Thursday

Boors derailed an armored train
bearing General Knox and nearly cap-
tured him

Faith cure failed to Bave Mrs H M
Vance and child of Ravonswood Ills
who died without medical attendance

Tho seventh annual peaco confer-
ence began at Lako Mohawk N Y
Wednesday with 200 delegates pros
eut

Ex Queen Ranavalona of Madagas-
car arrived at Marseilles from Algeria

A case of bubonic plague was discov-
ered

¬

In a London suburb
Edouard Taylore tho French cyclist

Thursday defeated Frank Caldwell of
Hartford In a 20 mllo motor paced
race at Woodsldo park Philadelphia

Bank notes to tho value of 50000
have been stolen from the Singapore
branch of the Hong Kong and Shang
hai bank There is no trace of the
thief

The Jury In the case of former Cap-
tain

¬

and Quartermaster Cyril W King
on trial at Mobile on the charge of ac-

cepting
¬

a bribe returned a sealed ver-
dict

¬

Thursday
Tho American Chemical and Spirit

company of Evansville has gone Into
the hands of a New York trust The
plant will bo closed down and 400 men
thrown out of work

At Memphis Thursday William
Wooton was Bhot to death by his
brother Jesse P Wooten on tho street
In a duel with pistols at close range
The tragedy grew out of family trou-
bles

¬

A Jury In the United States court at
Indianapolis returned a verdict In
which It was held that it is no viola-
tion

¬

of law to use a counterfeit coin
In opening a Jack pot In a poker
game
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inn
Substantial Acceptance of

Amendment is in Doubt

NEW STATUS OF THE ISLAND

If the Government Which Is Now

Forming Proves Unsatisfactory Pres-

ident May Declare It Null and Void
Matter of Future Responsibility

Washington May 31 An Import
ant conference on Cuban relations
took place at the white house-- yester
day There wore present with Presi
dent MrKlnloy Secretary Root Sen
ntor O II Piatt chnlinmn of tho sen
ate committee- - on relations with Cuba
and Senator Spooner of Wisconsin
For more than an hour and a half thn
situation In Cuba was considered and
when the conference broke up no deter
mination had been reached It Is ex
pected that the whole matter will be
brought before the cabinet today nnd
poxslbly will be further discussed with
those who hnve had much to do with
shaping Cuban relations thus far

Tho president nnd his advisors must
determine whether tho Piatt amend
rnent has been substantially adopted
by tho convention This Is prelim-
inary to tho withdrawal of tho United
Slates authority and forces from the
island If it should bo found that tho
Interpretation of tho convontlon Is
not satisfactory to tills government
quite a dllllcult problem arises as It
seems to be tho Intention of tho Cu
bans to proceed to form n government
nnd that government must bo recog
nized or rejected by the president as
he has full power to determine whether
tho act of congress hns been complied
with by the convontlon

IS STILL SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs McKlnlcys Physicians Watch
Her Every Symptom

Washington May 31 Mrs McKIn
ley had a fairly comfortable day but
still tools the effect of the latlgue Inci
dent to the long trip from San Francis ¬

co to Washington Tho physicians
hope now that hhe Is again snfely es
tablished In the white house that tho
slight Improvement which has mani
fested Itself since leaving San Fran-
cisco will be continued and that soon
she may be able to sit up She Is BtUl
very seriously ill nnd her every symp
tom Is being carefully watched by
those having churgc of tho distin ¬

guished patient

Shrinkage In Texas Crops
Dallas Tex May 31 Reports from

104 counties In Texas and approximate ¬

ly all of Oklahoma and Indian territory
received here show a falling off in the
oats and wheat crops of what is known
as the Texas grain belt of fully 75 per
cent as compared with the yield of
1900 Enough of these grains will not
bo raised for home consumption nnd
seeding The drought of the early sea ¬

son caused part of the damage the
green bug did the rest

Justice Brewer to Take a Bride
Washington May 31 Announce

ment has been made of the engage
ment of Associate Justice David J
Brewer of the United States supreme
court and Miss Emma Miner Mott a
well known school teacher of this
city The wedding will take place
next week at Burlington Vt where
the nearest relatives of Miss Mott re-

side Miss Mott is principal of the
Morse school building Justice Brewer
Is a widower

Miners Waiting Transportation
Seattle May 31 It is estimated

that COO men are In tho city waiting
transportation to Nome All sold
out Is tho Invariable answer they re-

ceive at tho transportation offlces
The Centennial which sails for Nome
tomorrow will have In tho neighbor
hood of 400 passengers and 1500 tons
of freight A like number of passen ¬

gers aro booked on tho St Paul which
will leave on Juno 5

Race Riot at Federal Pa
Pittsburg May 31 About 100 coal

miners Poles on one sldo and Ameri-
cans

¬

Irishmen and Welshmen on the
other Indulged In a fierce raco riot
yesterday at Federal William Kearns
died from his wounds within an hour
after tho battle and a dozen or more
of his friends heavily armed aro In
pursuit of a Pole who Is said to have
fired tho fatal shot and escaped to the
hills

Boers Massing In Cape Colony
Queenstown Capo Colony May 31

Tho Boers aro massing under Com-
mander

¬

Krltzlnger to the northward
of Bailey There Is much local appre ¬

hension and tho town guard remains
all night in the trenches Passenger
traffic to the north Is suspended and
freight Is proceeding under an armed
escort

Jamestown Carmen Strike
Jamestown N Y May 31 The

Jamestown street railway employes
struck yesterday demanding tho rein-
statement

¬

of three discharged men
who belonged to tho street carmens
union All of tho city and suburban
lines have been tied up the company
being able to man only four cars

Wabash Strike Comes to End
Toronto May 31 The executive

board of the machinists association
has approved of the settlement of tho
Btrlke on tho Wabash railway and tho
maw 111 4 1iugu YTi igvuiu iu nuu at uuuu

WORK FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGEI

National Association Decides to Pub
llah a Paper

Minneapolis May 31 At the meet
lug of the executive committee of the
Womans Huff rage association yester
day on recommendation of the husl
iiohh committee It was decided that a
periodical entitled Progress Hhnll he
published by the association and that
tho corresponding Monetary will tie ex
ported to have chaigo of the amiocla
lions lipiulquiutors The chief featuio
was a spirited debate on lite question
of abolishing the rule holding the con
vent Ions in Washington Immediately
following the opening of eacli congiess

A cordial welcome was extended to
the woman suffrage convention last
night at tho Flint Baptist church

The speakers extended n welcome to
the delegates In behalf of the govern
nient tho pi ens and the women of Mln
neapolls

Rev Anna Shaw was to have had an
opponent In debate on the iiuffiago
question but according to tho state
ment made by the piesldent or the an
social Ion no one could be seemed to
answer the challenge of Miss Shaw so
she was obliged to argue with nn
Inmglnnry foe Her argumentH worn
exceedingly strong and convincing

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt the presl
dent responded to Ve address of wel
come In a clever speech

DEDICATED TO CONSUMPTIVES

Roosevelt Among Speakers at the New
Country Home Opened at Bedford
New York May 31 The country

home for consumptives of the Monte
flora homo for chronic Invalids wan
dedicated yesterday at Bedford sta
tlon N Y After preliminary oxer
clsos the keys were piesented to Jacob
II Sch Iff president of the home by
Isaac Epplngor chairman of tho build
Ing committee Mr Schlff giving a his
tory of the homo Theodore Roosovolt
vice president of Uie United States
was then Introduced nnd spoke of the
magnificent work of the homo

Denth of Hiram Price
Davenpoit la May 31 News of

the deatli of Hon Hiram Price lu
Washington was received here yester
day He has long been conspicuous
in the state wns many years ago a Re
publican member of congress and was
commissioner of Indian nffalrfl at one
time His homo was In Davenport
but lie had lived much in tho west and
in Washington Ho was Identified
with the state hanks when they were
In vogue lu tho state and for many
years was a business man hero

Two Veterans End Their Lives
Chicago May 31 Two veterans of

the civil war chose Memorial day as
tho time for ending their lives in Chi- -

cago They were Allen Kuapp found
lying In his office In the Roanoke build
Ing empty morphine bottle by his
side despondent becnuso ho lost his
fortune Martin Tiffany Mankato
Mich took carbolic acid in Garfield
park motive unknown

Cedar Falls Student Kidnaped
Cedar Fulls la May 31 Ben Par

kor president of tho Junior high school
class was kidnaped Wednesday by the
seniors taken to tho woods and
painted He was relumed to the
school where a flghl occurred between
the two dashes

m ynw
rooaenware Factory Burns

Dubuque May 31 Tho loss by the
destruction of tho Woodonwnro com
panys mill yesterday is placed at 13

000 covering mill nnd manufactured
stock Insurance 20000 It em
ployed 80 men

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

Prosident McKlnlcys train nrrived
In Washington Thursday morning

At Berlin O T Thursday Olun Cbaf- -

fln shot and killed Dr McGeo after
which he killed himself

A modern lire department is to be
established in Manila with American
engines and an alarm system

Washingtons new law providing for
the hanging of murderers Is defective
and several may cscapo the gallows

On tho Germanic which arrived at
Now York Thursday woro a number of
missionaries who have boon laboring
In Africa

Admiral Kerapffs doparturo from
Manila for China on board tho Ken-
tucky has been roportod to tho navy
department

Master In Chancery Wean held that
electrolysis caused by return wires Is
destroying the malii3 of tho Peoria
Water company

Mrs L W St Clair and Mrs W T
Mooro of Columbia Mo have pre
aonted to tho trustees of Christian col-

lege proporty valued at 75000
Count William Bismarck second son

of the late Prlnco Bismarck died at
Varsln Prussia Thursday after a
brief Illness Ho was born in 1852

The National Association of Rail-
way Accounting Officers decided to
hold its next annual convention at Phil-
adelphia In tho last wook of May 1902

A memorial fountain over the Provi
dence spring In the historic Andor
Bonvillo prison stockade was dedicated
Thursday In the presence of a largo
crowd

As a result of a flro which occurred
at Staraya Eryma In southeastern
Russia 135 houses were destroyed
Two women were killed and many per
sons Injured

A banquet was given to tho Na-
tional

¬

Association of Chiefs of Police
by the New York Police Endowment
association at the Hotel Savoy Thurs ¬

day Over 550 parsons sat dowa at
the tables

H Put Thai In Your Pipe and Smoke It
plH I dont care what you want nor how miioh H

M or how little of it If its anything in liiuiboror B
BH building material I can hiivo you dollar Ask H

H my prices before buying and see if I cant H

B NORFOLKS LUMUI2KMAN H

Norfolk W II lirriiOI
ALKWNDICIl I
K in

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital iooooooo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Ruropg

A General Steamship and Foreign IassiiKO Munitions Tninnaotoa

DIBHOTORS
1 IIKAIl F P IIANlON I J W II IIUUIIPLZ WM ZUTJf

NA UAINIlOliT H H nOTTON

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
Z SEE

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLANP Secretary
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For dnllclmisiioss of flavor nnd parity
of mntorlnl this brow In unstirpassml Onlor n

cnitn of our Peerless Deer gout homo nail lot
nvory mnmbor of family enjoy It
Our lithographed booklet sent to you free on request
John Gund Brewing Co La Crosse Wis
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Water Closets and Cess Pools Gleaned

Leavo orders at Braaachs Coal Ofllce
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SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

PARKLINfi

SHAVE BATH

Scavenger

RISH

SPAULDINC

FLOUR

TELEPHONE

REYNOLDS STEWARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

is now open and ready for business
LATHE AND PLAINER work and IL
kinds of Repairing dona

R W Reynolds has had 23 years ex
porionce aud was foreman of the larg ¬

est shop in Omaha for over 7 yearn
Give us a trial and be convinced of our
good work All work guaranteed

Opp Water Works NORFOLK

P J FUESLER

Merchant Tailor
Has a Fine Line of

Spring and
Summer
Suitings

All Up-to-d- ate Goods
Made up in latest
Styles


